Relevance of the topic: the need to improve the efficiency of the management of vocational (vocational-technical) education institutions, the introduction of innovative approaches to management in order to ensure the sustainable development of the institution in the conditions of increasing competition in the educational services market.
Introduction. The current period of development of vocational (vocational-technical) education in Ukraine is characterized by the implementation of some new approaches concerning: decentralization of management and improvement of the mechanism of financing the system of vocational (vocational-technical) education at the state and regional levels; increase of efficiency of functioning of regional councils of vocational (vocational-technical) education; network optimization and creation of new types of institutions, ensuring their autonomy; formation of content of vocational (vocational-technical) education on a competent basis and introduction of system of internal and external quality assurance of vocational education; modernization of the educational environment; formation of a system of professional qualifications, introduction of mechanisms to stimulate employers to participate in the educational process in VET schools; implementation of a dual form of vocational education; increasing attractiveness of vocational (vocational-technical) education. The general internal political vector of decentralization of management, including in the sphere of vocational (vocational-technical) education, necessitates the decomposition of strategic priorities and their adaptation to regional specificity. Unique features of the development of the research area in Donetsk and Lugansk regions give rise to the need for scientific reflection and practically oriented activities in the direction of its modernization, increasing the efficiency and orientation to the needs of the local labor market (National Strategy for the Development of Education in Ukraine until 2021 Ukraine until , 2013 Sustainable Development Strategy "Ukraine -2020 Thus, the purpose of this article is to analyse the results of implementation of results-based management in the process of operation of VET institutions (on example of Donetsk and Lugansk regions) and to develop recommendations for the effective implementation of this management approach.
Results and discussion. The development of the sphere of vocational (vocational-technical) education in Donetsk and Lugansk oblasts has its peculiarities, due, first of all, to the specificity of a number of factors. According to research (Baranovsky, 2019; Melnyk, 2019) , they are: significant loss of resource (including economic, demographic, human, intellectual) potential caused by aggression by the Russian Federation; low rates of population birth and reproduction (which results in a significant reduction in the number of students in vocational institutions and increased competition with higher education institutions); dominance of such economic activities as agriculture, production of agricultural products, construction and reconstruction of buildings and infrastructure, coal industry, development of renewable energy, mechanical engineering and metallurgy, services; negative trends in the labour market (constant increase in outflow of labour migration, growth of the informal segment of the economy, mono-sectorial specialization of the majority of settlements, grow of phenomena of motivation for abstinence, increase in the share of persons with partial employment, high level of motivation of young people to study in other regions of the country and abroad). Therefore, at the regional level, the sphere of vocational education faces a number of challenges, including the need to organize the institution in the conditions of low attractiveness of vocational education and the need to respond promptly to the rapidly changing environment (first of all, economic environment). In such circumstances, it is important to increase the level of knowledge and managerial capacity of the principals of VET institutions, which will improve the competitiveness of institutions in the regional educational market, ensure the quality of educational services, and increase the demand for skilled workers in the regional labour market.
These prerequisites have identified the need to develop a program for the development of managerial competence of principals of VET institutions in Donetsk and Lugansk oblasts. The peculiarities of such a program are that the development of managerial competence of the specified category of participants was carried out in several stages using blended learning concept: full-time training (module 1), post-training support, full-time training (module 2), development and presentation by participants strategies for VET institutions, the process of comprehensive evaluation of strategies. The purpose of the training was to acquire practical skills in using the tools of operational and strategic management of VET institutions. The objectives of the training were: to familiarize the participants with the effective tools of operational, marketing and strategic management of VET institutions; acquiring participants with sustainable skills to use effective tools of operational, marketing and strategic management of the institution; to familiarize participants with modern methods of communication and motivation of the staff of the VET institution; increase of personal efficiency of participants in professional activity; encouraging the effective implementation of philosophy and culture of result-based management; motivating participants to actively apply their skills in a professional context by creating suggestions to improve the operational and strategic management of VET institutions and to use the tools learned during the training.
The conceptual basis for design of the content of management competency development was the concept of results-based management. The results of the analysis of the content of the concept of "results-based management" (Arif, Jubar and Ahsan, 2015; UNDP, 2000; UN, 2017; UN Development Team, 2011; UNICEF, 2017) make it possible to distinguish its essential features: assurance (is a management strategy which contributes to the guaranteed achievement of planned results); the complexity of the impact (recognizing the significant impact (direct or indirect) of business processes and employees involved in achieving results); objectivity (the need to make decisions based on objective information (which is based on a situational analysis) and formed a vision of the necessary changes and improvements; involves identifying the desired state, developing ways to achieve it, constant monitoring of progress towards achievement of goals, analysis of intermediate information and its correction, making the following decisions solely on the basis of analysis of previously obtained information); cyclicality (is a cyclical technology that includes the process of goal setting, planning, measurement of results and performance indicators, systematic monitoring of goals achievement, analysis and evaluation of results as a basis for future decisions); measurability (is a process of strategic planning and management based on the results of environmental research and the development of measuring instruments to achieve the objectives); management by objectives (includes cascading organizational goals to the individual level, evaluating the performance of goals in different order, constant feedback to improve the results). In addition, according to the concept of developers, the content of training should meet the criteria of practical orientation (clearly meet the specifics of the sphere of vocational education and have high potential for effective application in the process of management of VET institutions) and adaptability (presenting the processes of operational and strategic management in the form of technology which included the use of effective tools and a clear algorithm for performing management functions). In accordance with the concept of result-based management, a program for the development of managerial competence of principals of VET institutions was developed (Table 1) .
The following forms and methods were used for the realization of the training tasks: mini-lectures, discussions, business simulations, moderation, "critical friend" method, individual work, supervision, work in pairs, mentoring, creation of individual projects, homework, provocative dialogues. The work was organized interactively, enabling the training participants to acquire the skills to use specific tools for operational and strategic management of VET institutions. In order to consolidate the acquired knowledge and skills and increase the motivation of the training participants to apply them in a professional context, post-training support was carried out in the intersessional stage (in the form of distance counselling of participants). The purpose of the intersessional stage was to implement the acquired skills to the process of operation of VET institutions and generate strategic initiatives for institution development. At the same time, it was assumed that the participants will use the tools used during the training. The number of trainees was 52 (total number of principals of VET institutions in the studied region -67).
The majority of participants appreciated the results of the training and their own effectiveness in it. The appreciation also concerned the tools that were studied during the program. According to the participants, the proposed approach and technology of result-based management will in the future enable: to determine the specific goals of VET institutions, to achieve a clear correspondence of the goal and the result; to clearly monitor and measure the outcome and analysis of the dynamics of change, determine the roadmap of the institution and performance management tools; to define specific goals, results, determine the time and resources to achieve them; to ensure speed of achievement of result; to involve the majority of employees in making the best decision; to make the institution more manageable, since strategic plans make it possible to compare the achieved results with the set goals, specified in the form of planned goals and performance indicators.
Within the intersessional stage, a survey of the participants of the training was conducted, in order to identify expert opinion on: the relevance of the proposed management tools to the specifics of the management activities of the principals of VET institutions, the importance of these tools in terms of effective implementation of result-based management, trainees' readiness for implementation of this concept, existing experience in using these tools. A 10-point scale was used in the survey; the results were differentiated by the criterion of importance as follows: 0-3 points -low level, 4-7 -medium level, 8-10 -high level. According to the results of the survey, experts differently assess the importance of certain management tools (Fig. 1) : the highest rated tools were SMART, metaprogram profile (more than 50% of respondents consider these tools as highly important). Instead, a significant number of respondents rated the Pareto Principle, the Mind mapping, the Eisenhower Matrix and the ABC Analysis as less conducive to the implementation of the result-based management concept. Significant is also the differentiation of experts' opinions by the following tools: metaprogram profile, key performance indicators and working day snapshot.
The distribution of respondents according to the criterion of readiness for implementation of result-based management concept (Fig. 2) indicates a slight predominance of participants with an average level of such readiness; the proportion of those who rate their readiness as high (36.4%) is quite high. A positive marker is that none of the participants indicated a low willingness to implement this approach. Such a result may be linked, on the one hand, to the objective state of affairs and, on the other, to the socially expected responses given by the respondents.
Monitoring of current experience (including prior experience, training experience, and intersession experience) using result-based management tools indicates a predominance among respondents who are either planning to use them soon or who already have effective experience. Also significant is the proportion of individuals who either have a negative or discreet experience in using them.
For our research is also important the opinion of the experts (trainees) regarding the possible limitations and problems associated with implementing the defined management approach: lack of clear algorithms for achieving the goal; possibility of errors in actions in the process of work; inability to adjust the work before the end of the process; lack of ability to use certain tools to implement the result-based management system; focusing of risk management on operational rather than strategic aspects, reactive rather than proactive responding to risks; lack of motivation of the principal and staff for the implementation of result-based management concept; a large number of tools that a manager need to know and use at work, the duration of the process; limitation of resources to ensure systematic implementation of all tasks and activities envisaged by the strategy; non-fulfilment Fig. 3 . Current experience in using result-based management tools or partial realization of the set goals as a result of factors that do not depend on the institution; inability to anticipate all circumstances and risks at the planning stage; the determining influence of the external environment to the functioning of the institution; negative attitude of the team to the implementation of result-based management concept, their unpreparedness, lack of communication and, as a consequence, misunderstanding of management actions; lack of concretization, possible blur of details and stages on the way to a certain result; complexity of taking into account unplanned issues; disorganization of employees, concentration only on the achievement of one goal, lack of independence; spending time on developing of plans and monitoring rather than working with students; misunderstanding of this methodology by employees; the need for continuous evaluation of progress towards the goal, as opposed to the process of accomplishing the tasks; the probability of deviations, mistakes in the process of reaching the goal; rejection of the new, confidence in the effectiveness of the previous management system; staffing risks (lack of staff qualifications, staff turnover, resistance to changes by staff etc.). The results of the analysis make it possible to distinguish the following recommendations regarding the implementation of result-based management in the process of operation of VET institutions:
1. In order to enhance the managerial capacity of the principals of VET institutions, it is advisable to develop and implement a comprehensive program for the development of their managerial competence that integrates innovative approaches to the management of institutions (in particular, result-based management).
2. Developing such a program, the following principles must be taken into account: systematicity (ensuring the systemic character of pedagogical influence on trainees); value orientation (development of values and attitudes relevant to the specifics of principals' professional activity); contextuality (taking into account the peculiarities of the context of activity in the process of development of managerial competence); self-development (considering the subjects of training as self-developing ones); multifunctionality (integration of functions of development of managerial competence and ensuring purposeful implementation of the acquired knowledge and skills in professional activity); continuity (cultivating culture and values of continuous professional development); diversification (use of various forms and methods of development of managerial competence); integration (use of non-formal and informal learning technologies); efficiency (ensuring the guarantee of pedagogical impact).
3. The content of the training should meet the criteria of practical orientation (clearly meet the specifics of the sphere of vocational education and have a high potential for effective application in the process of managing of institutions) and adaptability (presenting the processes of operational and strategic management in the form of technologies that involve the use of effective tools and a clear algorithm for performing control functions).
4. In the process of implementation of the program of development of managerial competence, it is advisable to distinguish the stages of full-time study, intersession post-training support of participants, independent work, complex assessment of the quality of task performance (which will allow to acquire the cognitive basis of skills, to ensure the development of appropriate skills, to deepen the ability to use skills in working context, develop appropriate strategies for the development of VET institutions, taking into account their specific context).
5. It is advisable to form training groups in accordance with the criterion of homogeneity (by age, management experience, institution profile, etc.), which will influence the group dynamics and interest in mastering the program.
6. In order to increase the management capacity of VET institutions and the implementation of result-based management, it is also advisable to: maintain further close interaction with those trainees who have demonstrated high personal motivation during the training period; initiating a competition for the best manager of the VET institution (evaluation criteria may be those used in the process of assessment of developed strategies); further methodological support of participants (in particular creation of manuals that reveal modern tools of effective implementation of defined business processes -cooperation with stakeholders, personnel management, marketing activities, etc.); encouraging participants to use modern technologies (in particular, ICT) in the management and educational process (using the experience of European countries, where appropriate mobile applications are used for similar purposes, enabling effective operational and strategic management).
Conclusions. The conducted research makes it possible to draw the following conclusions: decentralization of management in the field of vocational (vocational-technical) education necessitates the decomposition of strategic priorities and their adaptation to regional specificity; existing political, economic, socio-demographic factors significantly limit the development of VET sphere in Donetsk and Lugansk regions; there is an urgent need to increase the managerial capacity of the principals of VET institutions, which can be realized through the development of their managerial competence; the program of such development is advisable to implement using the technology of blended learning, which involves the stages of full-time training (training on a modular basis), intersessional post-training support of participants, independent work (creating strategies for the development of VET institutions), evaluation (which models the process of evaluation of principals' performance by different stakeholders); conceptual basis for content design should be result-based management, which has meet the criteria of practical orientation and adaptability; the principles of systematicity, value orientation, contextuality, self-development, multifunctionality, continuity, diversification, integration, efficiency should be taken into account in the development of the relevant program. In order to avoid problems of low motivation to further use the competences acquired during training, it is advisable to maintain further close interaction with trainees who have demonstrated high personal motivation during the training period.
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